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About this toolkit 
 
COVID-19 is having a serious impact on First Nations, Inuit and Métis communities. Our top 
priority is the health and safety of all Canadians, including Indigenous peoples.  
 
We have heard the concerns from First Nations, Inuit and Métis communities and 
organizations. We are aware that you are receiving enquiries from people who have 
questions about the vaccines and the measures to contain the virus.  
 
This toolkit may help you answer some of those questions and direct people to the right 
sources of information. 
 
We will update this toolkit regularly over the next few months. Check the updated date on 
the cover to be sure you are using the most recent one.   
 
This toolkit: 

● contains information and communication resources that you could share with your 
community on two topics: 

o COVID-19 vaccines  
o the importance of keeping up with public health measures 

● could help individuals who are responsible for sharing information with First 
Nations, Inuit and Métis people, such as: 

o a volunteer who is the administrator of a community social media 
o a communications specialist 

● complements information shared by local public health, community health directors 
and other trusted sources within your community  

 
Each community is unique in the way it shares information with its members.  The advice 
and examples provided here have been developed with this in mind. 
 
Each community may wish to customize the messages and strategies so they will be 
effective locally. 

 
Sharing information with your community 
These tips may be helpful: 
 
1. Identify your audience 

General messages about vaccines do raise awareness, but consider tailoring your messages 
for particular audiences, such as:   

● Elders and seniors 
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● parents 
● individuals who have chronic conditions, such as diabetes or asthma  

 
2. Identify spokespersons 

You may also want to consider who is the most appropriate spokesperson for a particular 
message.   
 
Local Indigenous leadership, Elders or health staff such as doctors or nurses are examples 
of trusted sources of information in communities.  
 
There may be others, depending on the community. 
 
3. Identify ways to share your message 

Many Indigenous communities and organizations are active on social media with Facebook 
as the primary platform.  Although social media can be effective, consider what works best 
in your community. You are the expert.  
 
This could also include:   

● posters 
● home visits (if safe) 
● telephone trees 
● direct mail   

 
4. Share often  

For the most impact, messages should be shared multiple times in order for people to 
recognize them and act accordingly.   
 
Consider sharing information more than once and with different messages on the same 
theme over a period of time.  
 
Ultimately, your own experience in your community or organization will guide you as you 
decide how to plan your campaign. Keep in mind:  

● the audience 
● the spokesperson 
● the message  
● the best platform to deliver the message  
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Public service announcements for radio  
 
Here are two radio scripts that you may wish to use as is, or adjust for your community.  
 
They could be read or recorded by someone in your community (such as an Elder, a 
Knowledge Keeper or a health professional) to use on local radio.  
 
To personalize the message, consider adding an introduction and sign off.   
 
Script 1: COVID-19 public health guidelines  
100 words, about 30 seconds in length (without introduction and sign off) 
 
Introduction (if you wish) 
“Hello, I am … and I am here to talk to you about…” 
 
Indigenous leaders and healthcare providers look to traditional knowledge for wisdom and 
guidance to protect our communities against COVID-19.  
 
The new COVID-19 vaccines will complement this approach and help protect our 
communities from the virus, especially our Elders.  
 
We will soon get (more) vaccines but for now, COVID-19 is still a health threat to our 
families and our communities.  
 
To keep each other safe, we all need to do our part and follow public health guidance:  

● Wash our hands often 
● Wear a mask 
● Stay 2 meters apart 
● Avoid gatherings 
● And if you have symptoms, get tested and stay home 

 
Sign off (if you wish) 
“Together, we can do this. 
To learn more about the best ways to protect yourself and others and get the facts about 
COVID-19 vaccines please visit Canada.ca/coronavirus or call 1-833-784-4397.” 
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Script 2: COVID-19 Vaccine priority: Key facts  
149 words, about 60 seconds in length (without introduction and sign off) 
 
Introduction (if you wish) 
“Hello, I am … and I am here to talk to you about…” 
 
During the COVID-19 pandemic, Indigenous leaders and healthcare providers have a key 
role.   
 
They look to traditional knowledge for wisdom and guidance. The new COVID-19 vaccines 
will complement this approach. 
 
We must all support them.  
 
We can all help by following public health guidelines and getting vaccinated. COVID-19 
vaccines are free. 
 
Those who are most at risk will get the vaccine first: 

● front-line healthcare workers 
● people living in long-term care facilities 
● and some adults in our community  

 
Indigenous leaders are helping determine who will be vaccinated first. COVID-19 vaccines 
will help protect everyone, especially our Elders and the people most at risk. 

 
Even when the vaccines arrive in our community, the virus is still a threat. We need to 
continue keeping each other safe, we all need to do our part and follow public health 
guidance.  

● Wash our hands often 
● Wear a mask 
● Stay 2 meters apart 
● Avoid gatherings 
● And if you have symptoms, get tested and stay home 

 
Sign off (if you wish) 
“Together, we can do this. To learn more about the best ways to protect yourself and others 
and get the facts about COVID-19 vaccines please visit Canada.ca/coronavirus or call 1-833-
784-4397.” 
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These scripts are also available in these languages:  
 

● Blackfoot 
● Denesuline 
● Eastern Ojibway 
● Inuktitut (North Baffin) 
● Inuktitut (South Baffin) 
● Inuttut (Nunatsiavut) 
● Michif Cree 
● Michif French 
● Mi'kmaq 
● Mohawk (Eastern dialect) 
● Mohawk (Western dialect) 
● OjiCree (Roman orthography) 
● OjiCree (Syllabics) 
● Plains Cree 
● Stoney  
● Swampy Cree  
● Western Ojibway 

 

Social media posts  
 
Here are examples of messages that you may wish to adapt for your own campaign.  
 
You could also: 

● record the radio scripts on a cell phone video to share on social media 
● find additional subjects of interest in the Narrative section  

 
Some of these messages have been translated into 17 Indigenous languages, click here to 
access them: Social media messages 
 
New messages as of April 1, 2021 
 
Message #12 
#CovidVaccines will be given to priority groups first as vaccines are received in Canada. 
This includes Indigenous adults in remote and urban communities: https://www.sac-
isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837 
 
 
 

https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp2
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp2
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp3
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp3
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp4
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp4
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp5
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp5
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp6
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp6
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp7
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp7
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp8
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp8
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp9
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp9
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp10
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp10
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp11
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp11
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp12
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp12
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp13
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp13
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp14
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp14
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp15
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp15
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp16
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp16
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp17
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp18
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1612137661884/1612137682321#chp18
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VnoujukgLoWyaoWfAuHhyEhTdpCh6oMw/view?usp=sharing
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837
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Message #13 
Some Indigenous populations in remote and urban communities are prioritized to receive 
the #Covid19 vaccines. This depends on the amounts available and prioritization in their 
province or territory. Learn more about which groups are eligible to receive the vaccine 
first: https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837/1606941507767  
 
Message #14 
#Covid19 vaccines will be free and available for all Canadians as more are made and 
distributed. For more information on vaccines for Indigenous adults in remote and urban 
communities, visit: https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837/1606941507767    
 
Message #15 
First Nations living off reserve, Inuit and Métis will receive the #Covid19 vaccination 
through: 

- provincial/territorial health services OR 
- local Indigenous health care organization working in collaboration with their local 

public health services 
To learn more please consult your provincial or territorial roll-out plan: 
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-
infection/prevention-risks/covid-19-vaccine-treatment/vaccine-rollout.html#a8 
 
Message #16 
First Nations living off reserve, Inuit and Métis will receive #Covid19 vaccination through 
provincial/territorial health services, or local Indigenous health care organizations 
working in collaboration with local public health services. https://www.sac-
isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837/1606941507767 
 
Messages as of January 22, 2021 
 
Message #1 

Learn about the #COVID19 vaccines that have been approved in Canada: 
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-
industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines.html  

 
Message #2 

Wondering if vaccines are safe? Watch this video: https://www.canada.ca/en/public-
health/services/video/vaccine-safety.html #COVIDwise #COVIDvaccines 

 
 

https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837/1606941507767
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837/1606941507767
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/prevention-risks/covid-19-vaccine-treatment/vaccine-rollout.html#a8
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/prevention-risks/covid-19-vaccine-treatment/vaccine-rollout.html#a8
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837/1606941507767
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837/1606941507767
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/video/vaccine-safety.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/video/vaccine-safety.html
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Message #3 

Find out about Canada’s #COVID19 Immunization Plan and how the Government of Canada 
is working with First Nations, Inuit and Métis leaders to rollout vaccination in 
communities: https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-
aspc/documents/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/canadas-
reponse/canadas-covid-19-immunization-plan-en.pdf  

 
Message #4 

All #COVID19 vaccines used in Canada go through many tests to make sure they are 
effective and safe. Find out more about the process: https://www.canada.ca/en/health-
canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-
treatments/vaccines/development-approval-infographic.html   

 
Message #5 

As vaccines arrive in Canada, they  will be given to priority groups first, including 
Indigenous adults: https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837 

 
Message # 6 

Some Indigenous populations are prioritized to receive the #COVID19 vaccines because of 
the limited quantities available. For more details on which groups are eligible to receive the 
vaccine first: https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837/1606941507767  

 
Message #7 

Building up immunity against #COVID19 will take time. Follow public health measures so 
we can protect each other until we have community immunity. 

 
Message #8 

#COVID19 vaccines will be available for all Canadians as more are made and distributed.  
Those vaccines will be free for all Canadians. For more information on vaccines: 
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837/1606941507767   

 
Message #9 

Vaccination is a personal choice. By choosing to get the #COVID19 vaccine, you will protect 
yourself, your family and your community. Learn more: https://www.sac-
isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837/1606941507767  

 
 
 
 

https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/canadas-reponse/canadas-covid-19-immunization-plan-en.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/canadas-reponse/canadas-covid-19-immunization-plan-en.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/canadas-reponse/canadas-covid-19-immunization-plan-en.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/development-approval-infographic.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/development-approval-infographic.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/development-approval-infographic.html
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837/1606941507767
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837/1606941507767
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837/1606941507767
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837/1606941507767
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Message #10 

Vaccines help protect the people who are more likely to contract #COVID19. Elders, older 
adults, residents & staff of long-term care homes and people with certain medical 
conditions are part of this group. Learn more on how you can help protect them: 
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837/1606941507767  

 
Message #11 
A lot of people are involved in the planning of the #COVID19 vaccine distribution to 
Indigenous people. This includes: Indigenous organizations and Indigenous leaders. Learn 
about the approval process for new vaccines: https://www.canada.ca/en/health-
canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-
treatments/authorization.html 
 
Social media trusted sources 
When creating your own content, it is always best to use information from trusted official 
sources.   
 
The resources that we are providing in this toolkit have been reviewed and approved by 
health experts and are considered trusted official sources.  
 
You may also want to consider following and sharing content from provincial and 
territorial public health social media accounts, in addition to these Government of Canada 
social media accounts: 
 
Twitter 

Account name  Handle name 
GC Indigenous @GCIndigenous  
GC Autochtones @GCAutochtones  
Health Canada and PHAC @GovCanHealth  
Santé Canada et l’ASPC @GouvCanSante  
Dr. Theresa Tam @CPHO_Canada  
Dre Theresa Tam @ACSP_Canada  
Official account of Prime Minister @CanadianPM  
Compte officiel du premier ministre @PMcanadien  

 
Facebook 

Account name  Handle name 
Healthy First Nations and Inuit @GCIndigenousHealth  
Premières Nations et Inuits en santé @GCAutochtonesEnSante  

https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837/1606941507767
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/authorization.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/authorization.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/authorization.html
https://teams.microsoft.com/dl/launcher/launcher.html?url=%2F_%23%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%3Ameeting_Y2ZiNWViOWUtOGM2ZS00YzZkLTg3ZGUtYTRmMDM3MmQzMmI1%40thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522727ce8f2-a756-412e-a4c6-95204ad68d84%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%2522b7e613e1-c888-4ab1-b141-8d2a6345e6b5%2522%257d%26anon%3Dtrue&type=meetup-join&deeplinkId=8f0eb33c-f0b1-429a-b02b-dfd5aa33beb8&directDl=true&msLaunch=true&enableMobilePage=true&suppressPrompt=true&promptSuccess=true
https://teams.microsoft.com/dl/launcher/launcher.html?url=%2F_%23%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%3Ameeting_Y2ZiNWViOWUtOGM2ZS00YzZkLTg3ZGUtYTRmMDM3MmQzMmI1%40thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%2522727ce8f2-a756-412e-a4c6-95204ad68d84%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%2522b7e613e1-c888-4ab1-b141-8d2a6345e6b5%2522%257d%26anon%3Dtrue&type=meetup-join&deeplinkId=8f0eb33c-f0b1-429a-b02b-dfd5aa33beb8&directDl=true&msLaunch=true&enableMobilePage=true&suppressPrompt=true&promptSuccess=true
https://twitter.com/GCIndigenous
https://twitter.com/GCAutochtones
https://twitter.com/GovCanHealth
https://twitter.com/GouvCanSante
https://twitter.com/CPHO_Canada
https://twitter.com/ACSP_Canada
https://twitter.com/CanadianPM
https://twitter.com/PMcanadien
https://www.facebook.com/GCIndigenousHealth/
https://www.facebook.com/GCAutochtonesEnSante
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GC Indigenous @GCIndigenous  
GC Autochtones @GCAutochtones  
Healthy Canadians @HealthyCdns  
Canadiens en santé @CANenSante  

 
Instagram 

Account name  Handle name 
GC Indigenous @gcindigenous  
GC Autochtones @gcautochtones  
Healthy Canadians @healthycdns  
Canadiens en santé @CANensante  
  

 
YouTube 

Account name  Handle name 
GC Indigenous @GCIndigenous  
GC Autochtones @AADNCanada 
Healthy Canadians @HealthyCdns  
Canadiens en santé @CanenSante  

 
Use of images  
● All visuals, including photos, stock photography, video and live streams should respect 

provincial, territorial and federal health and safety guidelines with regards to COVID-19. 
This includes: 

o physical distancing 
o wearing a mask  
o other proper health precautions 

 
● Avoid photos of people touching, shaking or holding hands. Photos that take place 

outdoors are preferable. 
 
● For indoor photos, we recommend pictures of objects instead of people. 
 
● If you are using visuals of a pre-pandemic situation, you may want to consider identifying 

them as such to avoid people mistaking it as a current visual. 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/GCIndigenous
https://www.facebook.com/GCAutochtones
https://www.facebook.com/HealthyCdns
https://www.facebook.com/CANenSante/
http://instagram.com/gcindigenous
https://www.instagram.com/gcautochtones/
https://www.instagram.com/healthycdns/
https://www.instagram.com/CANensante/
https://www.youtube.com/c/GCIndigenous/
https://www.youtube.com/user/AADNCanada
https://www.youtube.com/user/HealthyCdns
http://www.youtube.com/CanenSante
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Use of Canada symbols 
● When creating your own original content, please keep in mind that you cannot use 

the Government of Canada symbols displayed on Government of Canada material. 
These include: 

o Canada wordmark 
o flag symbol 
o Canada’s coat of arms 

● These symbols cannot be cropped, modified or removed and are not allowed to be 
used on materials that are not produced from, or in partnership with, the Government 
of Canada 

 
Hashtags 
You may want to consider including hashtags to help your message reach a broader 
audience, particularly those specific to your community or organization. 
Here are other hashtags that you may want to use to help reach your target audience: 
 

English French 
#COVIDvaccines #VaccinCOVID 
#COVIDwise #COVIDavisé 
#COVID19 #COVID19 
#PublicHealth #SantéPublique 
#crushCOVID #ÉcrasonslaCOVID 

 
Posters, videos and webpages  
 
If you wish, you may download and share these materials through your social media 
channels.  
 
This content has been reviewed and approved by health experts. It is considered to be from 
trusted official sources.  
 
These websites are continuously updated with new content.  
 
Resources about COVID-19 vaccines 

Resource in English and 
link 

Also available in Link 

Poster: COVID-19 vaccines: 
get the facts 

French Vaccins contre la COVID-19 : 
les faits 

https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1616532718075/1616532870066
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1616532718075/1616532870066
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/fra/1616532718075/1616532870066
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/fra/1616532718075/1616532870066
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Webpage: AstraZeneca 
COVID-19 vaccine: What 
you should know 

French Vaccin d’AstraZeneca contre 
la COVID-19 : Ce que vous 
devez savoir 

Webpage: Janssen (Johnson 
& Johnson) COVID-19 
vaccine: What you should 
know  

French Vaccin de Janssen (Johnson 
& Johnson) contre la COVID-
19 : Ce que vous devez 
savoir 

Poster: Make sure you have 
the facts about COVID-19 
vaccination 

Inuktitut (Kivalliq dialect, 
Syllabics and Roman) 

ᓱᓕᓪᓗᑎᒃ ᖃᓄᐃᑦᑑᓂᖓᓄᑦ 

ᓄᕙᒡᔪᐊᕐᓇᖅ-19 

ᐋᓐᓂᐊᖃᓕᖅᑕᐃᓕᔾᔪᑎᑦ 

ᑲᐴᑎᓄᑦ ᑐᑭᓯᐅᒪᓕᖅᓯᒪᒋᐊᕆᑦ 
French Assurez-vous de connaître 

les faits concernant la 
vaccination contre la COVID-
19 

Videos:  
● COVID-19 vaccines in 

Inuit Nunangat: What 

you need to know 

● COVID-19 vaccines 

for Inuit priority 

groups 

● COVID-19 vaccines 

for Indigenous 

priority groups 

● COVID-19 Vaccines 

and Indigenous 

Communities: Get the 

facts 

 

Inuktitut • ᓄᕙᒡᔪᐊᕐᓇᖅ-19-ᒧᑦ 

ᑲᐴᑏᑦ ᐃᓄᐃᑦ 

ᓄᓇᖓᓐᓂᑦ: 

ᖃᐅᔨᒪᔭᕆᐊᖃᖅᑕᕗᑦ 

• ᓄᕙᒡᔪᐊᕐᓇᖅ-19-ᒧᑦ 

ᑲᐴᑏᑦ ᐃᓄᐃᑦ 

ᓯᕗᓪᓕᖅᐸᐅᑎᔭᐅᔭᕆᐊ

ᓕᖕᓄᑦ 

French  

 

● Vaccins contre la 

COVID-19 dans les 

communautés 

autochtones 

● Groupes prioritaires  

autochtones et les 

vaccins contre la 

COVID-19 

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/astrazeneca.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/astrazeneca.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/astrazeneca.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-canada/services/medicaments-produits-sante/covid19-industrie/medicaments-vaccins-traitements/vaccins/astrazeneca.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-canada/services/medicaments-produits-sante/covid19-industrie/medicaments-vaccins-traitements/vaccins/astrazeneca.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-canada/services/medicaments-produits-sante/covid19-industrie/medicaments-vaccins-traitements/vaccins/astrazeneca.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/janssen.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/janssen.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/janssen.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/janssen.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-canada/services/medicaments-produits-sante/covid19-industrie/medicaments-vaccins-traitements/vaccins/janssen.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-canada/services/medicaments-produits-sante/covid19-industrie/medicaments-vaccins-traitements/vaccins/janssen.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-canada/services/medicaments-produits-sante/covid19-industrie/medicaments-vaccins-traitements/vaccins/janssen.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-canada/services/medicaments-produits-sante/covid19-industrie/medicaments-vaccins-traitements/vaccins/janssen.html
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1610713361513/1610718183509
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1610713361513/1610718183509
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1610713361513/1610718183509
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/iku/1610713361513/1610718183509
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/iku/1610713361513/1610718183509
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/iku/1610713361513/1610718183509
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/iku/1610713361513/1610718183509
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/iku/1610713361513/1610718183509
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/fra/1610713361513/1610718183509
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/fra/1610713361513/1610718183509
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/fra/1610713361513/1610718183509
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/fra/1610713361513/1610718183509
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a4Vy7-Bqj5c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a4Vy7-Bqj5c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a4Vy7-Bqj5c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a4Vy7-Bqj5c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E70piPoSzSg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E70piPoSzSg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E70piPoSzSg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E70piPoSzSg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9p_gFJqX6Rk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9p_gFJqX6Rk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9p_gFJqX6Rk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9p_gFJqX6Rk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zlA9zf1svVU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zlA9zf1svVU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zlA9zf1svVU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zlA9zf1svVU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dtbCR1L2amk&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dtbCR1L2amk&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dtbCR1L2amk&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dtbCR1L2amk&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dtbCR1L2amk&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xz7RF9mgVOg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xz7RF9mgVOg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xz7RF9mgVOg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xz7RF9mgVOg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xz7RF9mgVOg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DyaL7kf5DsA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DyaL7kf5DsA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DyaL7kf5DsA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DyaL7kf5DsA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SwY74wHQfEE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SwY74wHQfEE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SwY74wHQfEE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SwY74wHQfEE
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Poster: Stop COVID-19 one 
arm at a time 

French Arrêtons la COVID-19 un 
bras à la fois 

Brochure: COVID-19 Vaccine 
hesitancy 

French Réticence à la vaccination 
contre la COVID-19 

Webpage: Moderna vaccine: 
What you should know 

French Vaccin de Moderna 

Webpage: Pfizer-BioNTech 
vaccine: What you should 
know 

French Vaccin de Pfizer-BioNTech 

Poster: What you need to 
know about the COVID-19 
vaccine for Canada 
 

10 Indigenous languages Cree  
Dene 
Eastern Ojibwe 
Innu-Aimun 
Inuinnaqtun 
Inuktitut (Nunavik) 
Michif 
Mi’kmaq 
Oji-Cree 
Western Ojibwe 

French Ce qu’il faut savoir 
Video: How vaccines are 
developed 

French Comment les vaccins sont 
créés 

Poster: Vaccine 
development and approval 
in Canada 

French Approbation et 
développement 

Poster: Canada’s COVID-19 
immunization plan 

French Plan de vaccination 

 
To find other vaccine-related resources online: 

● COVID-19 vaccines and Indigenous peoples (Indigenous Services Canada) 
● COVID-19 vaccines (Government of Canada) 

 
To find provincial and territorial vaccine roll-out plans:  

● British Columbia 
● Alberta 
● Saskatchewan 
● Manitoba 
● Ontario 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hCh12GGitZ-61CJTCRZvLrKzNOv3RD5O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hCh12GGitZ-61CJTCRZvLrKzNOv3RD5O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mom7qouH00CsZjUTFBW-RbEXc20h0abc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mom7qouH00CsZjUTFBW-RbEXc20h0abc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nPbITNfBBWOaQGa8vHeAEgIF6-2UI2Gd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nPbITNfBBWOaQGa8vHeAEgIF6-2UI2Gd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wS5J0TfNM-C1pUUmFgVHMJAWutT-6zYr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wS5J0TfNM-C1pUUmFgVHMJAWutT-6zYr/view?usp=sharing
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/moderna.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/moderna.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-canada/services/medicaments-produits-sante/covid19-industrie/medicaments-vaccins-traitements/vaccins/moderna.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/pfizer-biontech.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/pfizer-biontech.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/pfizer-biontech.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-canada/services/medicaments-produits-sante/covid19-industrie/medicaments-vaccins-traitements/vaccins/pfizer-biontech.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/awareness-resources/know-vaccine.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/awareness-resources/know-vaccine.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/awareness-resources/know-vaccine.html
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/what-you-need-to-know-covid-19-vaccine/what-you-need-to-know-covid-19-vaccine-cre.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/what-you-need-to-know-covid-19-vaccine/what-you-need-to-know-covid-19-vaccine-chp.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/what-you-need-to-know-covid-19-vaccine/what-you-need-to-know-covid-19-vaccine-ojg.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/what-you-need-to-know-covid-19-vaccine/what-you-need-to-know-covid-19-vaccine-moe.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/what-you-need-to-know-covid-19-vaccine/what-you-need-to-know-covid-19-vaccine-ikt.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/what-you-need-to-know-covid-19-vaccine/what-you-need-to-know-covid-19-vaccine-iku.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/what-you-need-to-know-covid-19-vaccine/what-you-need-to-know-covid-19-vaccine-crg.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/what-you-need-to-know-covid-19-vaccine/what-you-need-to-know-covid-19-vaccine-mic.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/what-you-need-to-know-covid-19-vaccine/what-you-need-to-know-covid-19-vaccine-ojs.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/what-you-need-to-know-covid-19-vaccine/what-you-need-to-know-covid-19-vaccine-ojw.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-publique/services/maladies/2019-nouveau-coronavirus/ressources-sensibilisation/savoir-vaccin.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/video/covid-19-how-vaccines-developed.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/video/covid-19-how-vaccines-developed.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-publique/services/video/covid-19-comment-vaccins-crees.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-publique/services/video/covid-19-comment-vaccins-crees.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/development-approval-infographic.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/development-approval-infographic.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/development-approval-infographic.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-canada/services/medicaments-produits-sante/covid19-industrie/medicaments-vaccins-traitements/vaccins/developpement-approbation-infographie.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-canada/services/medicaments-produits-sante/covid19-industrie/medicaments-vaccins-traitements/vaccins/developpement-approbation-infographie.html
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/canadas-reponse/canadas-covid-19-immunization-plan-en.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/canadas-reponse/canadas-covid-19-immunization-plan-en.pdf
https://ipac-canada.org/photos/custom/pdf/12-08-Canada's%20COVID-19%20Immunization%20Plan%20Fr.pdf
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1606941379837/1606941507767
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines.html
http://www.bccdc.ca/health-info/diseases-conditions/covid-19/covid-19-vaccine/bcs-plan-for-vaccine-distribution
http://www.bccdc.ca/health-info/diseases-conditions/covid-19/covid-19-vaccine/bcs-plan-for-vaccine-distribution
https://www.alberta.ca/covid19-vaccine.aspx
https://www.alberta.ca/covid19-vaccine.aspx
https://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/news-and-media/2020/december/17/phase-1-of-vaccine-delivery-plan-to-begin-next-week
https://www.saskatchewan.ca/government/news-and-media/2020/december/17/phase-1-of-vaccine-delivery-plan-to-begin-next-week
https://www.gov.mb.ca/covid19/vaccine/eligibility-criteria.html
https://www.gov.mb.ca/covid19/vaccine/eligibility-criteria.html
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/getting-covid-19-vaccine-ontario
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● Quebec 
● New Brunswick 
● Prince Edward Island 
● Newfoundland and Labrador 
● Yukon 
● Northwest Territories 
● Nunavut 

 

Other key COVID-19 public health resources 
 

Resource in English and 
link 

Also available in Link 

Poster: After you get your 
COVID-19 vaccine 

French Après avoir reçu votre 
vaccine contre la COVID-19 

Webpage: COVID-19 
variants of concern 

French Variants préoccupants de la 
COVID-19 

Videos: 
● Help stop the spread 

of COVID-19 in Inuit 

communities 

● COVID-19 and 

Indigenous 

Communities 

 

Inuktitut ᐃᑲᔪᕆᑦᑎ ᓯᐊᒻᒪᒃᑎᑦᑕᐃᓕᓗᒍ 

ᓄᕙᒡᔪᐊᕐᓇᖅ-19 ᐃᓄᐃᑦ 

ᓄᓇᓕᖏᓐᓂᑦ 

 
French La COVID-19 et les 

communautés autochtones. 
 

Poster: Double your 
protection 

10 Indigenous languages Paskwawinimowin (Cree) 
Denesuline (Dene) 
Innu-Aimun 
Inuinnaqtun 
Inuktitut (Nunavik) 
Michif 
Mikmaq (Mi’kmaq) 
Eastern Ojibwe 
Western Ojibwe 
Oji-Cree 

French Soyez doublement prudents 
Poster: Protect your 
community 

10 Indigenous languages Paskwawinimowin (Cree) 
Denesuline (Dene) 

https://www.quebec.ca/en/health/health-issues/a-z/2019-coronavirus/progress-of-the-covid-19-vaccination/#c79376
https://www.quebec.ca/en/health/health-issues/a-z/2019-coronavirus/progress-of-the-covid-19-vaccination/#c79376
https://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/corporate/promo/covid-19/vaccine.html#rollout
https://www2.gnb.ca/content/gnb/en/corporate/promo/covid-19/vaccine.html#rollout
https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/en/information/health-and-wellness/covid-19-vaccines-and-immunization-program#WhowillgetthevaccineinPrinceEdwardIsland
https://www.princeedwardisland.ca/en/information/health-and-wellness/covid-19-vaccines-and-immunization-program#WhowillgetthevaccineinPrinceEdwardIsland
https://www.gov.nl.ca/covid-19/vaccine/prioritygroups/
https://www.gov.nl.ca/covid-19/vaccine/prioritygroups/
https://yukon.ca/en/health-and-wellness/covid-19-information/your-health-covid-19/covid-19-vaccine-strategy
https://yukon.ca/en/health-and-wellness/covid-19-information/your-health-covid-19/covid-19-vaccine-strategy
https://www.gov.nt.ca/en/newsroom/gnwt-releases-vaccination-strategy
https://www.gov.nt.ca/en/newsroom/gnwt-releases-vaccination-strategy
https://www.gov.nu.ca/health/news/covid-19-department-health-services-update
https://www.gov.nu.ca/health/news/covid-19-department-health-services-update
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d1KnNFKcZ3EBxG0Tc7N_mw9K0MUM3yFc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d1KnNFKcZ3EBxG0Tc7N_mw9K0MUM3yFc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wLBuuCrU14wCRusNC1r-w70N9CNfjykk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wLBuuCrU14wCRusNC1r-w70N9CNfjykk/view?usp=sharing
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1615991390358/1615991423624
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1615991390358/1615991423624
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/fra/1615991390358/1615991423624
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/fra/1615991390358/1615991423624
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HKvUF4xCgAI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HKvUF4xCgAI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HKvUF4xCgAI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HKvUF4xCgAI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ub2lEWIgJrQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ub2lEWIgJrQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ub2lEWIgJrQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ub2lEWIgJrQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RMfN2y571Pg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RMfN2y571Pg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RMfN2y571Pg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RMfN2y571Pg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u-f9LZ3pqsc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u-f9LZ3pqsc
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/double-protection-poster-eng.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/double-protection-poster-eng.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-protection-cre.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-protection-cre.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-protection-chp.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-protection-chp.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-protection-moe.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-protection-moe.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-protection-ikt.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-protection-ikt.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-protection-iku.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-protection-iku.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-protection-crg.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-protection-crg.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-protection-mic.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-protection-mic.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-protection-ojg.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-protection-ojg.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-protection-ojw.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-protection-ojw.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-protection-ojs.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/double-protection-poster-fra.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/protect-community-poster-eng.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/protect-community-poster-eng.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-community-cre.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-community-cre.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-community-chp.pdf?
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Innu-Aimun 
Inuinnaqtun 
Inuktitut (Nunavik) 
Michif 
Mikmaq (Mi’kmaq) 
Eastern Ojibwe 
Western Ojibwe 
Oji-Cree 

French Protégez votre 
communauté 

Videos: Coming back from 
COVID-19: 
Jacob’s story 
Janis’ story 
Lenni-Kim’s story 
Marylou and Jean-Philippe’s 
story 
Matt’s story 
Ariane’s story 

French Guérir de la COVID-19 : 
L’histoire de Jacob 
L’histoire de Janis 
L’histoire de Lenni-Kim 
L’histoire de Marylou et 
Jean-Philippe 
L’histoire de Matt 
L’histoire d’Ariane 

Poster: We are in this fight 
together 

French Ensemble dans le même 
combat 

Webpage: Get email updates 
on COVID-19 

French Mises à jour par courriel 

Webpage: Download the 
COVID-19 app 

French Télécharger Alerte COVID 

Video: How to prevent the 
spread of COVID-19 
 

16 Indigenous languages Denesuline 
Eastern Ojibway 
Inuktitut (North Baffin) 
Inuktitut (South Baffin) 
Michif Cree 
Michif French  
Mi'kmaq  
Mohawk (Eastern dialect) 
Mohawk (Western dialect) 
Nunatsiavummiutut 
OjiCree (Roman 
orthography)  
OjiCree (syllabics)  
Plains Cree  
Stoney  

https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-community-moe.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-community-moe.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-community-ikt.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-community-ikt.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-community-iku.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-community-iku.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-community-crg.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-community-crg.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-community-mic.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-community-mic.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-community-ojg.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-community-ojw.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-community-ojw.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-alert-poster-85-x-11-community-ojs.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/protect-community-poster-fra.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/protect-community-poster-fra.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/video/covid-19-coming-back-story-jacob.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/video/covid-19-coming-back-story-janis.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/video/covid-19-coming-back-story-lenni-kim.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/video/covid-19-coming-back-story-marylou-jean-philippe.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/video/covid-19-coming-back-story-marylou-jean-philippe.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/video/covid-19-coming-back-story-matt.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/video/covid-19-coming-back-story-ariane.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-publique/services/video/guerir-covid-19-histoire-jacob.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-publique/services/video/guerir-covid-19-histoire-janis.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-publique/services/video/guerir-covid-19-histoire-lenni-kim.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-publique/services/video/guerir-covid-19-histoire-marylou-jean-philippe.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-publique/services/video/guerir-covid-19-histoire-marylou-jean-philippe.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-publique/services/video/guerir-covid-19-histoire-matt.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-publique/services/video/guerir-covid-19-histoire-ariane.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19DgBV6Xev2wHi-DGQTJjHEgTgvcR_teF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19DgBV6Xev2wHi-DGQTJjHEgTgvcR_teF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bs4wRNlOtDzXe3WAvBm8QbSSo88_Okp8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bs4wRNlOtDzXe3WAvBm8QbSSo88_Okp8/view?usp=sharing
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/pfizer-biontech.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/covid19-industry/drugs-vaccines-treatments/vaccines/pfizer-biontech.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/service-web-gere/obtenez-nouvelles-covid-19.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/covid-alert.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/covid-alert.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-publique/services/maladies/maladie-coronavirus-covid-19/alerte-covid.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GUSdLBaA8fc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GUSdLBaA8fc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=37ux4McwojA&list=PLIFBXBcxaLoXVtuiTdLqLSfcwYhjKVdDS&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ClW2K0Ve1qs&list=PLIFBXBcxaLoXVtuiTdLqLSfcwYhjKVdDS&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_p85vCq8W64&list=PLIFBXBcxaLoXVtuiTdLqLSfcwYhjKVdDS&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E3pzqWnf8Hk&list=PLIFBXBcxaLoXVtuiTdLqLSfcwYhjKVdDS&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7MowYOGmx4g&list=PLIFBXBcxaLoXVtuiTdLqLSfcwYhjKVdDS&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N2AHWGnndHM&list=PLIFBXBcxaLoXVtuiTdLqLSfcwYhjKVdDS&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CO5N8VpgRh8&list=PLIFBXBcxaLoXVtuiTdLqLSfcwYhjKVdDS&index=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-QBulC6nE5w&list=PLIFBXBcxaLoXVtuiTdLqLSfcwYhjKVdDS&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dITUqo91NLI&list=PLIFBXBcxaLoXVtuiTdLqLSfcwYhjKVdDS&index=10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VNsoVsEOb1M&list=PLIFBXBcxaLoXVtuiTdLqLSfcwYhjKVdDS&index=11
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_jDmQsXMjH4&list=PLIFBXBcxaLoXVtuiTdLqLSfcwYhjKVdDS&index=12
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_jDmQsXMjH4&list=PLIFBXBcxaLoXVtuiTdLqLSfcwYhjKVdDS&index=12
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8dzwnfbiQ4g&list=PLIFBXBcxaLoXVtuiTdLqLSfcwYhjKVdDS&index=13
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oFp4nV3fy-k&list=PLIFBXBcxaLoXVtuiTdLqLSfcwYhjKVdDS&index=14
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TF9m6mCahYU&list=PLIFBXBcxaLoXVtuiTdLqLSfcwYhjKVdDS&index=15
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Swampy Cree  
Western Ojibway 

French Maintenez la propreté 
Poster: Go out safely 10 Indigenous languages Cree 

Dene 
Eastern Ojibwe  
Innu-Aimun 
Inuinnaqtun 
Inuktitut 
Michif 
Mi'kmaq 
Western Ojibwe 
Oji-Cree 

French Sortez en toute sécurité 
Poster: Help stop the spread 
of COVID-19 (information 
for Indigenous 
communities) 

8 Indigenous languages Cree 
Denesuline 
Eastern Ojibwe 
Inuinnaqtun 
Inuktitut 
Michif 
Mi'kmaq 
Western Ojibwe 

French Contribuer à réduire la 
propagation 

Poster: About COVID 10 Indigenous languages Cree 
Denesuline 
Eastern Ojibwe 
Innu-Aimun 
Inuinnaqtun 
Inuktitut 
Michif 
Mi'kmaq 
Oji-Cree 
Western Ojibwe 

French À propos de la COVID-19 
Poster: Facts about COVID 8 Indigenous languages Cree 

Denesuline 
Eastern Ojibwe 
Inuinnaqtun  
Inuktitut 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y3DoOgmm9og&list=PLIFBXBcxaLoXVtuiTdLqLSfcwYhjKVdDS&index=16
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7a4iNyFYHWU&list=PLIFBXBcxaLoXVtuiTdLqLSfcwYhjKVdDS&index=17
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zu9Ym0HxTBA
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/covid-19-going-out-safely.html
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/covid-19-going-out-safely/going-out-safely-covid-19-cre.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/covid-19-going-out-safely/going-out-safely-covid-19-chp.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/covid-19-going-out-safely/going-out-safely-covid-19-ojg.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/covid-19-going-out-safely/going-out-safely-covid-19-moe.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/covid-19-going-out-safely/going-out-safely-covid-19-ikt.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/covid-19-going-out-safely/going-out-safely-covid-19-iku.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/covid-19-going-out-safely/going-out-safely-covid-19-crg.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/covid-19-going-out-safely/going-out-safely-covid-19-mic.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/covid-19-going-out-safely/going-out-safely-covid-19-ojw.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/covid-19-going-out-safely/going-out-safely-covid-19-ojs.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-publique/services/publications/maladies-et-affections/covid-19-sortez-toute-securite.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/indigenous-peoples-help-reduce-spread-covid-19.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/indigenous-peoples-help-reduce-spread-covid-19.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/indigenous-peoples-help-reduce-spread-covid-19.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/indigenous-peoples-help-reduce-spread-covid-19.html
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home-cre.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home-chp.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home-ojg.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home-ikt.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home-iku.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home-crg.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home-mic.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home-ojw.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-publique/services/publications/maladies-et-affections/peuples-autochtones-contribuez-reduire-propagation-covid-19.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-publique/services/publications/maladies-et-affections/peuples-autochtones-contribuez-reduire-propagation-covid-19.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19.html
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19-cre.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19-chp.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19-ojg.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19-moe.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19-ikt.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19-iku.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19-crg.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19-mic.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19-ojs.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19/about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19-ojw.pdf?
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-publique/services/publications/maladies-et-affections/a-propos-maladie-coronavirus-covid-19.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/know-facts-about-coronavirus-disease-covid-19.html
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home-cre.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home-chp.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home-ojg.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home-ikt.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home-iku.pdf
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Michif 
Mi'kmaq  
Western Ojibwe 

French Les faits au sujet de la 
COVID-19 

Poster: How to use a mask 
safely 

French Affiche Masque 

 
To find other resources developed by either Indigenous organizations or in Indigenous 
languages: 

● Awareness videos and resources 
 
To find all resources developed by the Government of Canada: 

● Awareness resources 
 
To find provincial and territorial resources: 

● Provincial and territorial resources for COVID-19 

 
COVID-19 vaccine narrative 
 
Each community is unique and has its own specific needs and concerns. This is especially 
true for Indigenous communities. Below you will find key messages that you may wish to 
adapt for your own requirements.  
 
Use these at your discretion, to: 

● adjust the radio scripts we provided or to write your own 
● create your own social media posts 
● create a virtual Q&A meeting 

… whatever suits you best. 
 
Theme 1: COVID-19 is a health threat, please continue to observe public health 
measures 
 
COVID-19 fatigue has set in and some have relaxed their attention to public health 
measures, which has given rise to increases in COVID-19 cases.   
 
You may wish to provide a reminder of what to do and the reasons for doing so. Some 
examples: 

● COVID-19 threatens the health of our people, our Elders, our knowledge keepers 
● Please follow public health measures and if you must gather, please make sure you: 

https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home-crg.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home-mic.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/phac-aspc/documents/services/publications/diseases-conditions/coronavirus/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home/covid-19-how-to-isolate-at-home-ojw.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-publique/services/publications/maladies-et-affections/renseignez-vous-faits-sujet-maladie-coronavirus-covid-19.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-publique/services/publications/maladies-et-affections/renseignez-vous-faits-sujet-maladie-coronavirus-covid-19.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/covid-19-safely-use-non-medical-mask-face-covering.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/covid-19-safely-use-non-medical-mask-face-covering.html
https://www.canada.ca/fr/sante-publique/services/publications/maladies-et-affections/covid-19-utilisation-sure-masque-medical-couvre-visage.html
https://www.sac-isc.gc.ca/eng/1603132339009/1603132369373
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/awareness-resources.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/2019-novel-coronavirus-infection/symptoms/provincial-territorial-resources-covid-19.html
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o limit the size of the gathering to comply with local, provincial and territorial 
public health guidelines 

o maintain physical distancing at all times possible 
o wear a mask 
o avoid close contact (such as hugs, kisses and handshakes) 
o consider outdoor or virtual options 
o stay home if you are sick 

● Please help spread the word and encourage your loved ones to practice safe 
behaviours 

● Even though the COVID-19 vaccines are available, the virus is still a threat 
● Until the COVID-19 vaccines have been given to a large part of the population to 

ensure collective immunity, it is important to keep following public health 
guidelines: 

o wash your hands 
o wear a mask 
o physical distance from others 
o stay home 
o avoid gatherings  
o get tested if you have symptoms 

 
Theme 2: COVID-19 vaccines and Indigenous peoples  
 

Indigenous leaders have been and continue to work closely with the Government of Canada 
to address COVID-19.  A number of priority groups have been identified, in part as a result 
of this work.  
 

Here is some information you may wish to share: 
● Several groups have been identified as priorities: they will be vaccinated first. These 

include, among others: 
o front-line healthcare workers 
o people living in long-term care facilities 
o some adults in Indigenous communities 

● The COVID-19 vaccines will complement traditional approaches to protect our 
Elders and the people most at risk. 

● Traditional healing and modern medicine can work hand in hand. 
● Indigenous traditions and knowledge systems are sources of strength, wisdom and 

guidance. 
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Thank you 
 
We would like to thank you for using this toolkit and hope that you find it useful.  
 
Your efforts in promoting public health advice and information related to the vaccines 
against COVID-19 have a significant impact on peoples’ lives.  
 
We recognize that each community is unique in the way it shares information with its 
members. 
 
It’s a collective effort. Together we can do this. Thank you. 


